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Abstract: Enzymatic transesterification of RED palm oil was studied. Transesterificaticn was done by
reacting RBD palm oil with an inunobilized R. miehei lipase in water-saturated hexane at various
reaction temperatures. Analyses were done on the transesterified oils triglyceride composition and its
melting characteristics using HPLC and DSC, respectively. Transesterification increased the
concentration of MMM, OOL, MMP, 000 and PPS at reaction temperatures of 50°C and 60°C. At
30°C and 40°C, MMM, OOL, MMP was observed to increase. The degree of transesterification was
between 18% and 46%, which coincided with the degree of hydrolysis between 1.9% and 2.5%.
Percentage of triglycerides retained after transesterification was between 83% and 85%. Lowest
transesterification rate was noted when palm oil was transesterified at 30°e. Generally, the heating
thermogram ofpalm oil transesterified at different reaction temperatures showed three different regions
compared to the non-transestelified palm oil. One new peak was foulld to be sandwiched between the
low-T and high-T peaks. Howcver, this peak was not observed in palm oil transesterified at 60°e. One
peak at the high-T region was also observed for heating thermogram of oil transesterified at 60°C,
compared to two peaks formed for the other reaction temperatures studied. The tramesterified oils
started to melt at between -25.74°C and -24.53°C and totally melted at between 43°C and 45.5°C. The
non-transesterified oil started to melt at -24.65°C and totally melted at 43.2°e.
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INTRODUCTION

The development of methods to improve the nutritional and functional properties of fats and oils is of
great interest to food processors. One of such method is by transesterification. Transesterification is the
exchange of acyl groups betwecn two esters. It has an ability to alter the chemical compo,;ition and the
physica I characteristics of fats and oi Is. In transesterification. enzymes are more [;lVoured than
chemical catalysts. Apalt from able to react under mild conditions, they also show specificity, which
can be exploited to produce 'tailor-made' fats and oils. One type of enzyme that has this I:roperty is the
1,3-specific lipase. For instance, Rhizomucor miehei lipase, which is 1,3-specific, has been applied in
many studies including in the synthesis of structured lipids [4, 10]; production of cocoa-butter
equivalents [8, 16] and in the production ofbiodiesel fuel from vegetable oils [12-13].

Palm oil is semi-solid at ambient temperature of 30°C due to presence of a mixture of triglycerides with
different melting points and solubilities [9]. It also contains an equal amount of saturated and
unsaturated fatty acids. This unique composition contributes to the unique physical prop{:rties of palm
oil, which a.re usually exploited in many food applications. The composition of fatty acids attached to a
triglyceride molecule also determines the thermal behaviour of the triglyceride. The more saturated the
fatty acids attached, the faster the triglyceride crystallises [3]. Tan and Che Man [14] had compared the
composition of palm oil with its thermal properties using differential scamung calorimetric analysis.

In this paper, we report on the effect of lipase-catalysed transesterification on the chemical composition
as well as the melting characteristic of palm oil. Products formed after transesterification were analyzed
by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC), differential scanning
calorimeter (DSC) and slip meHing point (SMP).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials. Retined, bleached and deodorized (RBD) palm oil was purchased liom Kempas Edible oil
(M) Sdn. Bhd., Johor. Rhizomucor miehei lipase (Lipozyme IM60) obtained in its inunobilized fonn
and lIsed as such was purchased from Novozymes Industry (Copenhagen, Derunark). All other
chemicals were either of analyticaJ or high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) grades.

TransesteriJication reaction: The reaction mixture was composed of 60% (w/v) RBD palm oil in a
water-saturated hexane. Prior to use, palm oil was liquefied in the oven at 40°C. The reaction was
started when 1% (w/v) Lipozyme IM60 was added to the reaction mixture. The reaction mixture was
then incubated at various reaction temperatures (i.e. 30°-60°C) and agitated in an orbital shaker at 200
rpm for 10 hours. After JO hours, the reaction was terminated by adding acetone:ethanol (1: 1) mixture
and Lipozyrne was removed by ordinary filtration. Free fatty acids (FFA) formed in the reaction
mixture were then neutralised by titration with O.IM NaOH. Controls wer,~ prepared and reacted
similarly as described above. However, no Lipozyme was added. All experiments were done itl
duplicate.

HPLC analysis: The triglyceride of transesterified oil samples cmd controls were separated on a single
commercially packed (250mm X 4.0mm) RP-18 column (Lichrosphere) with a particle size 5 ~ll1l

(Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). The mobile phase used was a mixture of a:etone and acetonitrile
(60:40) and the flow rate was set at 1 mL/min. The nllming time was 50 min. The injection volume
used was I 0 ~lL. The Iriglycerides were identified according to Haryati et al. ['7]. Peak areas produced
by the data integrator were used to quantify the components based on relative percentages. The degree
of transeslerification was calculated according to Ghazali et al. [5].

GC analysis: The melting characteristics of transesterified samples and their controls were analysed
using a differential scanning calorimeter (DSC 7 Perkin-Elmer Norwalk, CT). It was calibrated with
indium and n-decane. Samples from which the FFA and solvents had bee.l prior removed, were
weighed into almniniuJlI pans (range [rom ca. 5 to 10 mg) and lids were crimped into place. The sample
and reference (empty) pans were placed in the calorimeter al room temperature, while the cell block of
the DSC was cooling to -55°C and flushed with nitrogen. Samples from trans'esterified oils and their
controls were subjected to the following heating temperatllfe program: -50°C Jsotherm for 5 min and
heating from -50°C to 80°C at 5°C/min. The melting points expressed as Xl (start melting), X2 (totally
melted) and peak temperatures were recorded. The values for Xl and X2 were obtained from
intersection of tJle tangents to the slope against the base line.

RESULTS AND DrSCUSSIONS

Table 1 shows the triglyceride (TG) composition of palm oil before and afte:r transesterification at
various reaction temperatures. It was observed that five TG compositions were increased, namely,
MMM, OOL, MMP, 000 and PPS (where M is myristic, P is palmitic, 0 is oleiC, L is linoleic and S is
stearic, acids) compared to the non-transesterified oil. However, only MMM, OOL and MMP were
increased at lower reaction temperatures studied (i.e. 30 0 e and 40°C). The degr,~e of transesterification
for palm oil transesterified at 30°C, 40°C, 50°C and 60°C was as follows: 1~,.3%, 33.9%, 42% and
45.5%, which coincided with the degree of hydrolysis of 1.9%, 2%, 2.5% and 2.4%, respectively.
Percentage of TG retained after transesterification was between 83% and 85'%. A relatively lower
transesterification rate was noted when palm oil was transesterified at 30°e. The lower rate observed
was due to the difficulty in catalysing solid oils fl5] since palm oil is not fully molten at 30°C (i.e. slip
melting point of palm oil is at 33.3°C) [1lJ. However, the rate oftransesterific31ion will increase wherl
palm oil is dissolved in suitable solvent. The addition of solvent will decrease the viscosity of the
reaction mixtures visibly. Thus, some degree of transesterification and hydrolysis were observed itt
these tnll1sesterifled oils. Bloomer et al. rlJ found that the conversion rate obtained with Lipozyme in
the interesterification of palm oil mid fraction and ethyl stearate was higher at 60°C than at 40°C. At
60°C, the substrate mix.1:ure is fully liquid: the reaction rate was high and the formation of saturated
triglycerides was minimal without solvent.
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